International Studies Seminar Series

Research Workshop, Winter Term 2019/2020
Mondays 11:45–13:00 h, Room Y 311

October 28
Opening Session
Elite Rent-Sharing and Income Inequality in the United States, Russia and China
Thomas Remington
(Higher School of Economics, Moscow)

November 18
Ownership of Telecommunications Infrastructure and State-ordered Internet Shutdowns
Tina Freyburg
(University of St. Gallen)

December 2
The Civilian Dimension of Peace Operations: Civilian Personnel und UN Peacekeeping Effectiveness
Sabine Otto
(University of Uppsala)

January 13
Who’s Afraid of Differentiated Integration? Analyzing Attitudes towards a Multi-speed European Union
Dirk Leuffen & Julian Schüssler
(University of Konstanz)

January 27
Ethnic Diversity and Media Freedom in Non-democratic States
Janina Beiser-McGrath
(University of Konstanz)

February 10
An Africa-Europe Agenda for Rural Transformation in Africa: Political Arrangements, Synergies and Conflicts
Christine Wieck
(University of Hohenheim)

Please email nils.weidmann@uni-konstanz.de to sign up for our mailing list.